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### Overview Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>900+ Tech-Savvy</strong></td>
<td>Cloud Engineers, SREs, DevOps Engineers, Full Stack Developers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50+ Technical Circles</strong></td>
<td>Training hours per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50+ Technical Circles</strong></td>
<td>ISO 27001, ISO 20000, ISO 9001, ISO 14001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35+ Years of experience with a Startup mindset</strong></td>
<td>PM Methodology: Prince2, PMI, Agile, SCRUM/UX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>250+ Large Enterprise Customers</strong></td>
<td>Market: Finance &amp; Insurance, Utility &amp; Telco, Industry &amp; Services, Transport, Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>98% Customer Retention Rate</strong></td>
<td>35000 Training hours per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open-source Software

Technology Consulting Service

- Where Sorintians ardently embrace innovation, unlock boundless openness, foster creativity and unveil new horizons.

- Unlike proprietary software, open-source projects are accessible to the public. Enabling free reading, usage, reconfiguration, and modification.

- Open-source projects are a collaborative effort involving volunteers and contributors worldwide. In most cases, governed by licenses that guarantee code quality and transparency.

- Sorint provides premium, enterprise-grade support services for their open-source solutions. Tools like:
  - Proactive Database Software Asset Management
  - Automation for CI/CD
  - Cloud native PostgreSQL manager
  - Firewalling
  - Organization hierarchy representation
Pillars of Open source
Compelling reasons

**Transparency**
Easily evaluated. No malicious code. No vendor lock-in & open standards.

**Collaboration, education, & innovation**
A rich worldwide knowledge and experience sharing. Continuous improvement with space to innovation to match needs or scaling.

**Security**
Regular code review and faster identification and resolution of security issues.

**Customizable and adaptability**
In contrast to proprietary software, users enjoy the freedom to modify every aspect. Adapting to various industries and use case.

**Lifespan**
The open nature of the code allows continuity by any developer/team. No dependency.

**Cost-effective**
Free of charge.
Some of ours

Products

Proactive Database Software Asset Management
CI/CD redefined
A different way to think firewallsing
Rew-sploit helps you analyse Windows shellcode and more
PostgreSQL cloud native high availability
Enable the evolutionary representation of your organization structure, roles and people.
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More than just a product. Sorint’s ethos is elevating your IT strategy and beyond. Plus, everything in between.

**Planning**
Software architects to analyse business and technical objectives.

**Developing**
Managing, drafting, developing, integrating, migrating, improving, and proactively monitoring.

**Support**
Continues support to solution for best practices and utmost utilization. In partner with sircle NGMS or other relevant technical, or non-technical sircles.

**Training**
Specialised training experts in all IT fields. In partner with “sircle Academia”. Technical, to c-level management. Fundamental level to advanced.
Closer Look

Service

Sorint.OSS beyond just a product

Consulting
- Project architecture & design
- Software integration
- Migration strategy
- Ongoing strategical advisory planning
- Development consulting
- Partner enterprise’s distribution consulting

Tailoring
- Developed software solution. Open or closed. Read more about Sorint’s Software Development Solution.
- Addition modules.
- General customization to “one of ours”.

Support
- 24/7 qualified support on Sorint OSS best practices for advisory and hot fixes
- Consulting and proactive support for integrated technologies (logging, monitoring, alerting, etc)
- Personalize solution and break-fix activities
- Incident Management
- Continuous Security and Improvement
- ISO 27001, ISO 20000
- SRE, DevOps
- Developer support
- Partner enterprise’s distribution support

Training
- Basic and advanced courses
- Tailored made training
- C-level courses
- DevOps courses
- Open Source products courses
PMO – Project Management
Center of Excellence

Project management as a service (PMaaS) focuses on coordinating IT projects. On both Infrastructure level, and Application software level.

Software Development
Technology Consulting Service

According to Gartner, SD is project management, specifications, design, programming, testing, installation and training associated with a specific application development project of any size.
Going Forward
How we can move forward from here

One hour workshop

Read more on /sorintlab

Alternative approach